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We Are Pleased To Announce
that we have installed a stock of

THE MODERN MIRACLE WALL FINISH

KEM-TON-E

Gallon $2.98
Quart .98

the paint that covers most inside wall surfaces with just

ONE COAT! and dries in ONE HOUR! Just Roll It On!

No need to worry about the scarcity of brushes just use

the clever, new painting tool, the Kern Tone Roller

Koatcr . . . only 89c each.

Also a complete line of CAL-O-TIN- T

Come in and let us tell you more about

these remarkable interior paints

Gilliam & Bisbee

On the same day two boxes of their second year in turiusning ar- -
f

These tides for the council. The money we ypillows were sent by express.
22 pillows and 24 slips were made have just collected is being used

and material donated by the Wool to pay our part for last year as well j

Growers auxiliary. On July 9, the as being used for the coming year.

date of the meeting of the council, No doubt y of you

these articles were taken to McCaw this work should be done by the

hospital. The list reads: 4 large government, but it. is not done that y
feather pillows from Mrs. Alice way and we have no say m the y

An example of how thematter.Gentry; 3 electric fans, one given f

by Mrs. Stephen Thompson, Mrs. C government works are

J. Osmin and Mrs. Fred Lucas; 2 oak benches and chairs they had
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and that why we are mak- -seats isack; 2 large growing plants and a y
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have been asked that this money Hughes of Tacoma. Wash., passed f

be used for an emergency lunct ior away in that cjty July Zl- - JJeceasea
the patients at McCaw. ws a son of the late I. N. Hughes,

The following items were sent former Heppner business man whose

on July 20 : electric fan, Mrs. N. death occured in 1942 at Hillsboro,

D. Bailey; afghan from Past Mat- -, and was about 50 years of age. He

small pillows and 54 slips, Willing left Heppner in 1899 when the

rons club of the Eastern" Star; 27 family moved to Washington follow --

Workers of Church of Christ; 8 foot ing sale of the store of I. N. Hughes

stools, six of them made by Fred and J. D. Brown.
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R A. Thompson, pn the making of

bench pads and 12 pillows. Each "ed men.
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PRY ENVELOPE

TREES FURNISH employment for almost every

of this community. Some work in the

forests . . . others in the mills, processing the

timber crop . . . other citizens rely for their liveli-

hood on the trade furnished by the people employed

by the forest products industries.

Burning trees hurt all of us. A blaze which con-um- es

growing timber may destroy the pay envelope

of every member of the community. Burned trees

create no trade or employment

Help keep fire out of the woods. If we work

together we can lick Forest Enemy Number 1,

KINZUA PINE MILLS

COMPANY

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

4 West Willow St. Telephone


